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The aims of this study were to evaluate the characteristics of the reproductive classes and
semen quality in curimbatá (Prochilodus lineatus) breeders maintained in two different
rearing systems. To achieve this goal, cages (Cs) and earthen ponds (EPs) were used as
experimental systems to provide unsuitable and suitable conditions, respectively. The fish
were maintained under the experimental conditions for 18 months. During this period,
maleswere randomly sampled every2months for biometric analysis (n¼30per sample) and
for an evaluation of selected characteristics of the testes (n¼ 5 per sample). After this period,
males maintained in EPs and males maintained in Cs (CMs) were evaluated in induced
breeding experiments. We observed that rearing P. lineatus in a C at a high stocking density
for the long 18-month period of study produced reductions in growth, testis development,
gonadosomatic index values, and sperm quality in the fish. We found differences between
the groups in all the reproductive classes examined, especially in the regression class, which
showedapronounced accumulationof immaturegermcells in theCMs. In this group,wealso
noted a less intense transition froma continuous todiscontinuous germinal epithelium,with
an extended and abnormal but less intense spermatogenic period resulting in decreases in
semen volume and sperm concentration in the breeding season. Together, such dysfunctions
resulted in the production of low-quality sperm in the CMs, as demonstrated by lower-
quality DNA (as evaluated by the comet assay), low fertilization success, and low hatching
success. In conclusion, to ensure high-quality semen in P. lineatus, appropriate management
conditionsmust be provided throughout the reproductive cycle, especially for the regressed
class, even in winter, two seasons before the breeding season.

� 2015 Elsevier Inc. All rights reserved.
1. Introduction

In continental aquaculture, fish are commonly main-
tained under artificial conditions, exposed to various adverse
circumstances, such as high stocking densities, and fed an
.
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artificial diet [1]. In this context, the influence of these char-
acteristics on the qualityof the gametes is poorly understood,
and there is a need for a better understanding of the rela-
tionship [2]. Concerning this issue, although it is known that
thequalityofbothspermandoocytescanaffect the successof
fertilization and larval survival, the fish industry has focused
much more on the quality of oocytes [1]. Under such condi-
tions, themiltmaybe inadequate inbothquantityandquality
because of physiological and environmental factors, and
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successful fertilization is, therefore, not always achievedwith
the artificial insemination procedures commonly used for
aquaculture species [1].

The stresses caused by inappropriate farming condi-
tions, overcrowding, or transport between farms are poorly
understood. Often, little semen is obtained, and fertiliza-
tion success rates and embryo viability are low. These
problems have, in certain cases, been attributed to repro-
ductive problems in females (review in [1]). Recent in-
vestigations using the comet assay have shown that sperm
DNA undergoes depletion and decreases in quality. How-
ever, most of these studies have involved experiments to
assess cryopreservation procedures (review in [3]), and
virtually nothing is known about the relationship between
sperm DNA quality and the characteristics of the breeding
ponds inwhich the fish are kept [1,2]. Moreover, it is known
that males of most commercially produced species regu-
larly undergo testicular maturation in captivity [4], and
successive classes defined as maturation, regression,
regressed, and recrudescence are regularly described dur-
ing the reproductive cycle [5]. However, virtually nothing is
known about the effects of husbandry conditions on the
development of reproductive classes [1,2].

Rheophilic fish are among the freshwater species of
essential economic importance in tropical regions [6–10].
Among these species, the curimbatá (Prochilodus lineatus),
a total spawner, is an iliophagic fish that feeds mainly at the
bottom of ponds and rivers [11]. The average age of sexual
maturity in P. lineatus males is 11 months (26 cm total
length and 240 g body weight) [12]. Despite the induced
breeding techniques that have been applied for decades
with relative success in this species [6,7,9,10], the results of
spawning in rheophilic fishes are still highly variable and
unpredictable [13,14]. In this context, it has been reported
that husbandry conditions [13] and hormonal induction
protocols [7,14] may negatively interfere with the ovulation
process, but the effects of husbandry conditions on the
male reproductive classes and semen quality are unknown.

We have reported that rearing P. lineatus breeders at
relatively low densities in earthen ponds (EPs) provide ideal
conditions for suitable female reproductive performance,
whereas cages (Cs) are not recommended, particularly if high
stocking densities are used [13]. In that study [13], we
observed adequate values for P. lineatus females maintained
in EPs (EPFs) but not for females maintained in Cs. All
observed parameters were significantly higher for EPFs.
Specifically, the relative fecundity (oocytes per gram of fish),
fertilization success, hatching success, and larval survival
were 140 � 16 and 230 � 12, 43 � 2.8% and 80 � 1.4%,
63 � 8.7% and 90 � 5.0%, and 77 � 3.6% and 97 � 0.6%,
respectively. Thus, in the present study, Cs were used as an
experimental system to simulate the effect on the repro-
ductive classes and quality of curimbatá spermatozoa of the
unsuitable conditions usedonmany farms for rheophilicfish.

2. Materials and methods

2.1. Animals

In March 2009, 600 curimbatá specimens (males and
females at a sex ratio of 1:1; 12-month old; total length
[mean � standard error], 31.48 � 1.03 cm; and weight,
394.85 � 29.85 g) were maintained at the Centro de
Aquicultura da Universidade Estadual Paulista, Jaboticabal,
São Paulo, Brazil (21�150 1700 S 48� 190 2000 W). For this study,
fish were raised in four EPs of 50 m3 and four Cs of 6 m3.
The fish were obtained from fish farms and had been pro-
duced by induced breeding. Previous evidence obtained in
our laboratory has shown that P. lineatus breeders main-
tained at high stocking densities in Cs have poor repro-
ductive performance [13]. In contrast, in EPs, a stocking
density of 1.5 fish/m3 has been shown to be adequate for
both males and females of this species because they un-
dergo oocyte maturation and spermatogenesis regularly
[12]. In the present study, an initial stocking density of
1 fish/m3 was applied in the EPs (50 specimens per pond).
Because there was no available information about stocking
densities for this species in Cs, and our objective was to use
conditions that would reflect real aquaculture conditions,
100 specimens were placed in each C, resulting in a
stocking density of 17 fish/m3.

2.2. Culture conditions

The fish were manually fed twice a day with extruded
balanced commercial diet (moisture content [maximum],
10.0%; crude protein [minimum], 28.0%; ether extract
[minimum], 5.0%; fibrous matter [maximum], 7.0%; ash
[maximum], 10.0%; calcium [maximum], 1.2%; phosphorus
[minimum], 0.6%) corresponding to 3.0% of their total body
weight (the total body weight value was readjusted
following each set of biometric measurements). Water
parameters were measured weekly at 9 AM using a YSI
model 55 oximeter and a YSI model 63 multiparameter
sounder (Yellow Springs Instruments, Yellow Springs, Ohio,
USA) to determine the dissolved oxygen, pH, conductivity
levels, and temperature. Transparency was measured at 9
AM using a Secchi disk. The N-ammonia concentration was
determined according to the method of Solorzano [15];
additionally, colorimetric methods were used, and absor-
bances were measured using a Hach DR2000 spectropho-
tometer (Hach, Loveland, Colorado, USA).

2.3. Sampling

The fish were maintained in the previously mentioned
conditions for a period of 440 days, representing 80 days of
acclimation and a subsequent experimental period of
360 days. During the experimental period, samples were
collected every 60 days (bimonthly). Thirty specimens
(males and females) were randomly selected from each EP
and C and were then transported to the laboratory
(following a methodology similar to that used in [16]). The
total length (in centimeter) and body weight (in gram)
were recorded for each animal. Then, from these 30 ani-
mals, five males were randomly selected from each rearing
system, anesthetized with a benzocaine solution (ratio of
2 g ethylaminobenzoate to 150 mL ethanol to 20 L water)
and killed by severing the section of the spinal cord next to
the operculum. The testes were collected for determination
of the gonadosomatic index (GSI) and histologic evaluation.
All procedures followed the approved guidelines for the
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ethical treatment of animals and national laws. The
experimental protocols were submitted to and approved by
the Animal Ethics and Welfare Committee (Comissão de
Ética e Bem-Estar Animal) of the Faculdade de Ciências
Agrárias e Veterinárias, UNESP, Jaboticabal, SP, Brazil.

2.4. Histologic evaluation of the testes

Samples of the testes (cranial,middle, and caudal regions)
were collected and fixed in Bouin’s solution for 24 hours.
After fixation, the material was embedded in paraplast, cut
into5.0-mm-thick sections, and subjected tohematoxylin and
eosin staining. Histologic sections frommales maintained in
EPs (EPMs) (n ¼ 5 specimens per sampling) and males
maintained in Cs (CMs) (n¼ 5 specimens per sampling)were
used to determine the mean diameter of the seminiferous
tubules (n ¼ 20 tubules per regiondcranial, middle, and
caudaldtotaling n¼ 60 tubules per fish,�40magnification).
The seminiferous tubules were characterized according to
the presence of different types of germ cells within the tu-
bules. First, itwasdeterminedwhether the tubules contained
only isolated germ cells. In the other tubules, we evaluated
the presence of different types of germ cells, including sper-
matogonia, spermatocytes, spermatid cysts, and spermato-
zoa (n ¼ 20 tubules per regiondcranial, middle, and
caudaldtotaling n¼ 60 tubules per fish,�40magnification).
We also determined the percentage of seminiferous tubule
cross-sections showing a discontinuous germinal epithelium
(DGE) (n ¼ 20 per regiondcranial, middle, and cau-
daldtotaling n ¼ 60 per fish, �40 magnification). Both
evaluations were performed using an Olympus BX-41
(Olympus, Tokyo, Japan) microscope system with Olympus
DP-11 (Olympus, Tokyo, Japan) capture (with measurements
performed using Image Pro Plus version 4.1 software, Media
Cybernetics, Rockville, USA).

2.5. Induced breeding

In the third week of December 2010, EPMs and CMs
(n ¼ 4 randomly chosen per treatment) were hormonally
induced with a single dose of carp pituitary extract at a
dose of 1.5 mg/kg bodyweight. Seven hours later, the males
were hand stripped to collect semen. The volume of semen
was recorded for each individual, and aliquots were sepa-
rated for seminal characterization. Subsequently, two pools
were prepared, one from the semen of the EPMs and one
from the CMs, using equal amounts of semen from all in-
dividuals that spermiated. These pools were used to
fertilize an oocyte pool obtained from EPFs (n¼ 8). To avoid
the effects of factors other than the influence of the males
during the artificial breeding process, the females used for
both experimental groups all came from EPs. The EPFs were
hormonally induced as previously described by Hainfellner
et al. [13]. The insemination dose used was approximately
4.1�105 sperm per oocyte. Soon after fertilization, a pool of
fertilized eggs from each treatment was prepared and
distributed into eight incubators (four incubators per
treatment), and 10 g of hydrated eggs was then placed in
each incubator (3 L). The incubators were maintained at a
constant water flow of between 8 and 12 L/min, with a
dissolved oxygen content of 6.2 � 0.5 mg/L.
To determine fertilization success, 100 eggs were
randomly sampled and counted 8 to 12 hours after fertil-
ization (after the blastopore closure stage), and those that
were dividing normally were scored. Four counts were
performed to determine the mean fertilization success. At
17 hours after fertilization, the overall hatching success was
determined by counting the number of hatched eggs
divided by the number of fertilized eggs evaluated multi-
plied by 100. Four counts were performed to determine the
mean hatching success.

2.6. Semen evaluation

The evaluated semen samples were the same samples
used for the induced breeding protocol. In this experiment,
however, pools were not formed, andmales were evaluated
individually. Only samples that were free of contaminants
such as feces and urinewere used. Freshly strippedmilt was
collected and stored at 4 �C until measurement of the total
volume in 15mL graduated plastic Falcon tubes. All samples
were obtained approximately 7 hours after administration
of the hormonal doses. The duration of sperm motility was
subjectively evaluated as the elapsed time,measuredwith a
stopwatch, from activation until 50.0% of the spermatozoa
maintained forwardswimmingactivity. For this assessment,
1 mL of semen from each breeder was aliquoted and applied
to a glass slide, after which 20 mL of deionized water was
added for activation. The stopwatch was started when the
water was added. A coverslip was placed over the solution,
as in the methodology described by Baynes et al. [17]. Ob-
servations of sperm motility were conducted at room tem-
perature (23.0 �C–25.0 �C) using three replicates per sample,
soon after milt collection, with the aid of a light microscope
(Olympus BX-41, Olympus) under �40 magnification. The
percentage of live spermatozoa (sperm survival) was eval-
uated based on the integrity of the membrane. The differ-
ential penetration abilities of eosin-nigrosin dyes (5.0%
eosin and 10.0% nigrosin) in live cells (unstained) and dead
cells (pink stained) were evaluated. A total of 200 cells per
slide were counted on a microscope at �100 magnification.
The percentage of live cells was calculated as the number of
live spermatozoa divided by the number of total cells eval-
uated multiplied by 100. The sperm concentration was
estimated through standard methods (sperm cells per
milliliter of milt) using a counting chamber similar to that
described by Buyukhatipoglu and Holtz [18]. For this pur-
pose, a sample of spermwas fixed in buffered formaldehyde
saline solution (1:1000).

2.6.1. Comet assay
The collected semen samples (n ¼ 4 males per treat-

ment) were protected from light and subsequently sub-
jected to the comet assay (all semen samples were
evaluated in triplicate). The samples were then diluted in
phosphate-buffered saline (8.0 g of NaCl, 0.2 g of KCl, 1.15 g
of Na2HPO4, 0.2 g of KH2PO4, and deionized water to
1000mL; pH 7.0) to a concentration of 10.0� 106 sperm per
milliliter. All samples were evaluated before the comet
assay to ensure that the spermatozoa had not been acti-
vated. The appliedmethodology was similar to that used by
Cabrita et al. [19], with the following modifications: the



Fig. 1. Mean body weight values (in grams) of Prochilodus lineatus main-
tained in earthen ponds (EPs) and cages (Cs) for 440 days. Capital letters (A
and B) indicate significant differences between the groups in the same
sample (P < 0.05); lowercase letters (a and b) represent significant differ-
ences between sampling times in the same group (P < 0.05).
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solution containing the sperm suspension was used to
cover the first layer of agarose, which was then covered
with a coverslip and incubated for 15 minutes at 4 �C, after
which the coverslip was removed; next, the slides were
submersed in cold lysis solution for 1 hour at 4 �C and then
incubated for another hour at 4 �C after the addition of
10 mM dithiothreitol to the lysis solution; finally, the slides
were incubated in lysis solution for an additional 90 mi-
nutes at 4 �C after the addition of 4 mM diiodosalicylate.

On completion of these steps, the slides were removed
from the solution and maintained in horizontal electro-
phoresis cubes filled with electrophoresis solution (0.3M of
NaOH, 1 mM of Na2EDTA; pH > 13) for 20 minutes at 4 �C.
Electrophoresis was conducted for 20 minutes at 25 V and
300 mA at 4 �C. After this process, the slides were covered
with neutralizing solution (0.4 M Tris, pH 7.5) for 5 minutes
(3�) and then dried and fixed via immersion in cold ab-
solute ethanol (4 �C) for 5 minutes and placed in boxes
protected from light and dust.

The staining procedure was performed using 50 mL of
GelRed solution (Biotium, Hayward, California, USA)
diluted in 3 L of Milli-Q water. Images (�40 objective lens)
were obtained using a fluorescence microscope (Leica DM
5000B, LeicaMicrosystems,Wetzlar, Germany) coupled to a
digital camera (Leica DFC300 FX, Leica Microsystems,
Wetzlar, Germany) and were saved as digital files for later
analysis using Leica Application Suite (LAS V2.7.1, Leica
Microsystems, Wetzlar, Germany) software for documen-
tation. A total of 100 cells from each individual were
analyzed on two slides and were classified visually into five
classes according to tail length, designated class 0 through
4, inwhich class 0 indicated an absence of damage and class
4 indicated maximum damage. The percentage of each
class of damage was calculated as the percentage of the
occurrence of each class (class 0–4) in the total number of
comets counted, using the following formula: damage class
(%) ¼ ([n class � 100]/[total number]). Additionally, the
damage index (DI) was calculated as the total product of the
number of comets in each class and the denominator of the
digit class (0, 1, 2, 3, and 4): DI total ¼ (1 � [n class
1]þ 2� [n class 2]þ 3� [n class 3]þ 4� [n class 4]); thus,
the total score of 100 comets could range from a minimum
of 0 (all undamaged) to a maximum of 400 (all damaged).

2.7. Statistical analysis

Statistical analysis was performed using the computer
program Statistica (StatSoft, version 7.0). The results are
presented as the mean � standard error of the mean. Data
were analyzed for normality and homoscedasticity of
variance. We tested differences between group means
using Student’s t test and a one-way ANOVA followed by
Tukey’s multiple comparison test. All statistical tests were
performed at the 5% level of significance.

3. Results

3.1. Water parameters

The values of the water parameters in the EPs and Cs
were as follows: pH (7.7 � 0.5 and 7.6 � 0.8, respectively),
dissolved oxygen (3.8 � 1.6 and 2.0 � 1.2 mg/L, respec-
tively), conductivity (69.3 � 15.9 and 76.2 � 9.4 mS/cm,
respectively), transparency (68.3 � 1.8 and 60.0 � 1.2 cm,
respectively), ammonia (129.8� 80.8 and 248.5�119.0 mg/
L, respectively), and temperature (23.2 � 3.1 �C and
23.2 � 2.7 �C, respectively). During the experimental
period, the survival rates of the fish maintained in the EPs
and Cs were 100% and 95.0%, respectively.

3.2. General characteristics of the breeders

At the onset of the experimental period, the average
total weight of the fish was 394.9 � 29.9 g. The average
weight of the EPMs was greater (P < 0.05) than that of the
CMs throughout the experimental period, except in August
2009. At the end of the experimental period, the average
weights of the EPMs and CMs were 448.0 � 21.1 and
324.0 � 19.7 g, respectively. When the fish mass in each
group was evaluated separately, we observed that the
mean values for the EPMs and CMs remained stable during
the experimental period except for an increase in the
former and a reduction in the latter observed during
February 2010 (just after the breeding season) (Fig. 1).

3.3. Testis development: GSI values

Beginning at the second sampling time (October 2009),
the GSI values of the EPMs showed a weak tendency to be
greater than those of the CMs. This trend was confirmed at
the third sampling time andmaintained until the end of the
experiment (P < 0.05) (Fig. 2). We observed the greatest
difference between treatments at the beginning of the
breeding season (December 2009), when values in the
EPMs were more than 2.5 times greater than those in the
CMs. The GSI values of the EPMs increased progressively
from the first (August 2009) to the third sampling time
(December 2010), when they reached a peak (1.3% of body
weight) (Fig. 2). At the fifth sampling time (April 2010), the
values decreased sharply to 0.3 (P < 0.05), showing that
between the third and fifth sampling times (late summer to
early autumn) the reproductive season ended in the EPMs,
which subsequently entered the regression class (Figs. 2,
3E, and 4A, C). In contrast, the GSI values of the CMs only
increased between the first and second sampling times



Fig. 2. Gonadosomatic index of Prochilodus lineatus males maintained in
earthen ponds (EPs) and cages (Cs) for 440 days. Capital letters (A and B)
indicate significant differences between the groups in the same sample
(P < 0.05); lowercase letters (a, b, c, and d) represent significant differences
between sampling times in the same group (P < 0.05).
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(from August 2009 to October 2009) (P < 0.05), stabilizing
near 0.5 in December 2009 and decreasing to approxi-
mately 0.1 at the fifth sampling time (April 2010) (Fig. 2).
Fig. 3. Cross-sections of the testes of Prochilodus lineatus maintained in earthen pon
interpretation of the references to color in this Figure, the reader is referred to the
3.4. Histomorphometry of the testis

At the first sampling time (August 2009, winter, initial
maturation phase), 60 days after the beginning of the
experimental period, the general profiles of the seminifer-
ous tubules of the EPMs and CMs were already different,
but the differences present at this time were not reflected
in their GSI values (which were very similar in the two
groups during this period) (Fig. 2). In contrast, although the
frequency of tubules containing only spermatogonia
(lackingmeiotic and spermiogenic phases) in the EPMswas
15.5%, the frequency of this type of tubule in the CMs was
much higher, 74.0% (P < 0.05) (Fig. 5A). The frequency of
other types of germ cells was similar between the groups
except that a higher frequency of spermatid cysts was
found in EPMs (P < 0.05) (Fig. 5B–E). The mean diameters
of the seminiferous tubules were similar between treat-
ments during this period (P > 0.05) (Fig. 6). In this period,
we did not evaluate the frequency of tubules with a DGE
ds (A, C, E) and cages (B, D, F) (bar, 50 mm). Hematoxylin-eosin staining. (For
Web version of this article.)



Fig. 4. Cross-sections of the testes of Prochilodus lineatus maintained in earthen ponds (A, C, E) and cages (B, D, F) (bar, 50 mm). Hematoxylin-eosin staining. (For
interpretation of the references to color in this Figure, the reader is referred to the Web version of this article.)
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because most of the tubules lacked a lumen, and an
epithelium could not be detected (Fig. 5F).

At the second sampling time (October 2009, early
spring, maturation phase), the frequencies of different
types of germ cells became similar between the groups
except for the frequency of tubules showing spermatozoa
in the lumen, which was higher in the CMs (15.8%) than in
the EPMs (0.8%) (Fig. 5A–E). In both groups, most of the
evaluated tubules showed a continuous germinal epithe-
lium (CGE), except for a small percentage (1.9%) with a DGE
in the EPMs (Fig. 3F). During this period, the mean tubular
diameter (Figs. 3C, D and 6) and GSI values increased
(P < 0.05) compared with the previous sampling time.
Moreover, the tubular diameter in the EPMs was 44.0 mm
greater than that in the CMs at this time (P < 0.05) (Fig. 6).

At the third sampling time (December 2009, summer,
breeding season), the frequencies of seminiferous tubules
containing only spermatogonia were much reduced (Figs.
3E, F and 5A). Cysts containing meiotic and spermiogenic
cells were found to be predominant in both groups, with a
slightly increased occurrence of these cells recorded in the
CMs (P < 0.05) (Fig. 5B–D). The diameter of the seminif-
erous tubules was 45.7 mm greater in the EPMs than in the
CMs (P < 0.05) (Fig. 6). The frequency of tubules lined with
a DGE in the EPMs (84.0%) was 6.3 times higher than that in
the CMs (13.3%) (Figs. 3E, F and 5E). The large amount of
sperm stored in the testis of the EPMs (Fig. 3E) contributed
to a mean GSI in this group that was 2.5 times greater
(Fig. 2) than that in the CMs (P < 0.05).

At the fourth sampling time (February 2010, late sum-
mer, end of breeding season), both groups entered the
regression class (Fig. 4A, B), showing 100% of tubules lined
with a DGE (Fig. 5F). In the two groups, the frequency of
tubules showing only isolated spermatogonia was w34.0%,
representing amarked increase comparedwith theprevious
sampling time (w0%) (Fig. 5A). In contrast, the frequencies
of spermatogonia, spermatocytes, and spermatid cysts
decreased dramatically (Fig. 5B–D). The mean seminiferous



Fig. 5. Frequency of various types of germ cells inside seminiferous tubules in Prochilodus lineatus males maintained in earthen ponds (EPs) and cages (Cs) for
440 days. (A) Frequency of tubules lined only with isolated spermatogonia. (B–E) Frequencies of tubules containing spermatogonia, primary or secondary
spermatocytes, spermatids, and sperm cells. (F) Frequency of tubules lined with a discontinuous germinal epithelium (DGE). Capital letters (A and B) indicate
significant differences between groups (P < 0.05). *In this period, we did not evaluate the frequency of tubules with a DGE because most of the tubules lacked a
lumen, and an epithelium could not be detected.
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tubule diameter and GSI values were greater in the EPMs
than in the CMs (P< 0.05). However, the GSI values sharply
decreased in the former group but remained stable in the
latter compared with the previous sampling time (Figs. 2
and 6).

At the fifth sampling time (April 2010, autumn), the
regression process was more advanced in the CMs than in
the EPMs, causing the mean GSI values to be greater in the
latter group (P < 0.05). The frequency of tubules lined only
by spermatogonia was higher in the CMs (50.0 and 0.7% for
the CMs and EPMs, respectively) (P < 0.05) (Fig. 5). In both
groups, there was a general trend of increasing and
decreasing frequencies of immature andmature germ cells,
respectively. The frequency of tubules that still contained
Fig. 6. Diameter of the seminiferous tubules in the testis of Prochilodus
lineatus maintained in earthen ponds (EPs) and cages (Cs) for 440 days.
Capital letters (A and B) indicate significant differences between the groups
in the same sample (P < 0.05); lowercase letters (a, b, c, and d) represent
significant differences between sampling times in the same group (P < 0.05).
spermatozoa in the lumenwas 4.8 times higher in the EPMs
(P < 0.05). The frequency of tubules with a DGE and the
average seminiferous tubule diameter were higher in the
EPMs (P < 0.05) (Figs. 4–6).

At the sixth sampling time (June 2010, early winter), the
EPMs were still in the regression class, whereas the CMs
were completely regressed. The GSI values were greatly
reduced in both groups (Fig. 2). The average frequency of
tubules lined only by spermatogonia was 7.4 times lower in
the EPMs than in the CMs (P < 0.05) (Fig. 5F). The fre-
quencies of tubules containing spermatogonia inside cysts
and sperm were higher in the EPMs than in the CMs
(P < 0.05) (Fig. 5B, E). In both groups, almost no meiotic
(Fig. 5C) or spermiogenic cells (Fig. 5D) were observed in-
side cysts. The frequency of tubules with a DGE was higher
in the EPMs than in the CMs (P < 0.05) (Fig. 5F).

3.5. Semen characteristics

The mean volume of semen released by the EPMs was
1.9 times greater than that in the CMs (P < 0.05). The
motility and the rate of sperm survival were similar be-
tween treatments. However, the sperm concentration was
1.7 times greater in the EPMs than in the CMs (Table 1).

3.5.1. Comet assay
There was a significant increase in the frequencies of

cells with high DNA fragmentation in the CMs according to
the comet length data (scores 3 and 4) (Fig. 7A). A total of
1.7% and 52.0% (P < 0.05) of the analyzed cells from the



Table 1
Semen analysis of Prochilodus lineatus, maintained for 440 days in earthen ponds (EPs) and cages (Cs).

Prochilodus lineatus Volume (mL) Motility (s) Sperm survival (%) Concentration (spz/mL)

EP, n ¼ 18 1.5 � 0.3A 44.2 � 4.4A 98.9 � 0.5A 6.8 � 1010 � 1.0 � 1010A

C, n ¼ 19 0.8 � 0.1B 36.3 � 2.2A 98.9 � 0.6A 3.9 � 1010 � 0.6 � 1010B

Superscript letters (A and B) indicate significant differences within the same column (P < 0.05).
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EPMs and CMs, respectively, were classified with the
highest comet tail length score (score 4). At level 3, the
frequencies were 17.0% and 29.0%, respectively (P < 0.05)
(Fig. 7A). The DI was 2.1 times lower (P < 0.05) in the EPMs
than in the CMs (Fig. 7B).
3.6. Reproductive performance

Lower fertilization and hatching success were obtained
using sperm of the CMs compared with the EPMs (68.4%
and 82.8%; and 56.8% and 61.7%, respectively) (P < 0.05)
(Table 2).

4. Discussion

In this study, we evaluated the reproductive cycle and
performance of P. lineatus males maintained in two rearing
systems that simulated known suitable (EPs) and unsuit-
able (Cs) conditions for breeders. The CMs exhibited an
impaired reproductive cycle and produced low-quality
gametes. We observed that the spermatogenic process
was less intense in the CMs, accompanied by an accumu-
lation of immature germ cells (especially in the regressed
class). The CMs also presented a decreased seminiferous
tubule diameter, resulting in the absence of an increase in
the GSI values throughout the year in this group.
Fig. 7. Analysis of DNA damage in the spermatozoa of Prochilodus lineatus
maintained in earthen ponds (EPs) and cages (Cs) for 440 days. (A) Fre-
quency of damage classes (%) and (B) rate of damage (%). Capital letters (A
and B) indicate significant differences between groups in the same sample
(P < 0.05).
Consequently, during the breeding season, the CMs pre-
sented a reduced semen volume, sperm concentration,
spermatozoa DNA quality, and fertilization and hatching
success. We observed that the regressed class was a key
point of the reproductive cycle because an intense process
of spermatogonial proliferation was concentrated in this
period, which was affected by inappropriate husbandry
conditions. Hence, suitable husbandry conditions should be
provided throughout the year for this species to avoid
obtaining low-quality semen.

4.1. Reproductive cycle

Considering only the obtained GSI values, we would not
assign a spawning season for the CMs, which can be
established only through histologic analysis. The CMs did
not display a gradual increase in the GSI values during the
year or a peak in the spawning season (October 2009-
February 2010). In contrast, the mean GSI values of the
EPMs gradually increased between October and December,
reaching a peak at values that were two and one-half times
higher than those of the CMs at the same period. A gradual
increase in GSI values after the testis maturation process
has been widely reported for a number of tropical rheo-
philic species that are total spawners, including Piaractus
mesopotamicus [20], Pseudoplatystoma fasciatum [8,21]
Pseudoplatystoma sp. [22], Salminus hilarii [23], and Pro-
chilodus argenteus [24] maintained in captivity, and reflects
a process of annual germ and Sertoli cell proliferation
(reviewed in [25]) that was most likely impaired in the
CMs, as will be discussed later.

We should mention that the average length (data not
shown) and weight were greater in the EPMs than in the
CMs during almost the entire experimental period. Thus, it
was assumed that the differences observed between
groups concerning testes characteristics could have been
(at least in part) because of the nutritional status and
reduced growth of the CMs.

In August 2009, during the winter, the EPMs were in the
maturation class, but the CMs were still regressed, showing
58.4 � 1.4% more and 65.6 � 0.8% fewer tubules containing
isolated spermatogonia and spermatid cysts, respectively,
than the former group. These data indicate that the onset of
spermatogonial proliferation and meiosis in the CMs was
Table 2
Mean and standard error of the fertility rates of eggs and hatching larvae
of Prochilodus lineatus in earthen ponds (EPs) and cages (Cs).

Fertilization rate (%) Fertilization Eclosion

EP male � EP female 82.8 � 03.4A 61.7 � 3.5A

C male � EP female 68.4 � 04.5B 56.8 � 4.1B

Superscript letters (A and B) indicate significant differences within the
same column (P < 0.05).
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less intense. The available information on the relationship
between husbandry conditions and spermatogenesis is
extremely scarce, but inhibited testicular growth and low
sperm production associated with a greater number of
immature germ cells are dysfunctions that are also caused
by exposure to hypoxia [26–28]. Similarly, tilapia exposed
to low temperatures presented an accumulation of inter-
mediate type B spermatogonia [29], and, according to these
authors, the cell cycle may have been extended for mitotic
activity. Because accumulation of immature germ cells is
generally found when fish are subjected to adverse condi-
tions [26–28], and the mitotic proliferation of germ cells
takes place at the beginning of the reproductive cycle
during the regressed class [29,30], it appears that adequate
management conditions should be supplied throughout
the reproductive cycle, especially during the onset of the
reproductive cycle.

In October 2009, during the spring, the males of both
groups were in the initial maturation class. The high fre-
quency of cysts of spermatogonia, spermatocytes, and
spermatids, together with the predominance of CGE, indi-
cated that the main function of the testes was producing
sperm in this class in both groups [30,31]. However, when
the composition of the tubules was similar in the two
groups, the average diameter of seminiferous tubules was
reduced in the CMs, indicating a less intense Sertoli and
germ cell proliferation process in this group. It has been
established that a seasonal increase in tubule diameter
occurs because of an increased proliferation of Sertoli cells
and seminal fluid production [32,33]. In this context, each
Sertoli cell is able to support a fixed number of germ cells,
and the number of Sertoli cells per testis ultimately dictates
testis size and the magnitude of sperm production [25,31].
Thus, the greater the number of Sertoli cells, the higher the
final concentration of spermatozoa [25]. Hence, as the
sperm concentration, the seminiferous tubule diameter,
and the GSI values were reduced in the CMs, it is most likely
that the mitotic activity of CM Sertoli cells was also
reduced, and the absolute number of Sertoli cells in the
CMs was, most likely, less than that in the EPMs. In this
context, it should be interesting to address the possible
interference of husbandry conditions with the organized
and coordinated processes of Sertoli and germ cell prolif-
eration that ensure proper germ cell development [29].

In December 2009, although the EPMs were in an
advanced maturation class, the testes of the CMs remained
in the initial maturation class, showing a predominance of
tubules lined by a CGE. December is the breeding period for
this species in captivity [13]. The CM reproductive cycle
was, therefore, delayed as the main function of the testes at
this time is expected to be sperm storage (DGE predomi-
nant) and not sperm production (CGE predominant)
[30,31]. A CGE, characterized by the presence of germ cells
throughout the length of the seminiferous tubules, occurs
in the initial phase of maturation [30]. However, as the
cycle progresses, portions of the tubules that are free of
germ cells gradually appear and become lined by a DGE
[8,34–36].

February 2010 was, most likely, the end of the
breeding season for the CMs, as large amounts of sper-
matozoa were observed in the lumen of the tubules for
the last time. The EPMs and CMs were in the regression
class at this time, based on the observation that 100% of
their seminiferous tubules presented a DGE. The fre-
quency of different types of germ cells was very similar
between the groups. However, the higher GSI values
observed for the EPMs could be explained by the mean
diameter of their seminiferous tubules, which was 1.3
times greater than that of the CMs.

In April and June, the higher frequency of tubules con-
taining single spermatogonia in the CMs and the higher
frequency of DGE in the EPMs indicated that the former
group presented a shortened breeding season and a
delayed onset of the next reproductive cycle. The fre-
quencies of tubules containing proliferating spermatogonia
in the EPMs increased in April and June and were two and
four and one-half times higher, respectively, compared
with the CMs. Moreover, in the same period, the frequency
of seminiferous tubules presenting spermatozoa was
dramatically decreased in the CMs. Taken together, these
characteristics indicated that the EPMs initiated a new
reproductive cycle earlier, as they already showed sper-
matogonia proliferating at the seminiferous tubule borders
at this time, and these males could be used as semen do-
nors up to June 2010.

4.2. Sperm quality

Sperm quality can be defined as the ability of sperm to
successfully fertilize an egg and subsequently allow the
development of a normal embryo (reviewed in [1,2,37]). In
this study, the fertilization success and hatchability rates of
embryos derived from the CMs were lower than those from
the EPMs, and we can therefore conclude that the quality of
embryos and sperm in the former group was lower than
that in the latter. Induced reproduction of P. lineatus is
easily accomplished [38], and the fertilization success and
hatching rates obtained from EPMs and EPFs are relatively
high (80.0% and 72.3%, respectively) [13].

Under a previous approach, eggs obtained through
fertilizing oocytes produced by females reared in Cs with
EPM spermatozoa also showed reduced fertilization and
hatching success (43.2% and 26.5%, respectively) [13], pre-
senting even lower values than those obtained in this study
through fertilizing EPF oocytes with CM spermatozoa
(68.4% and 56.8%, respectively). In this context, one
possible explanation for the poorer results obtained in the
previous study is the known ability of oocytes to repair
DNA damage present in sperm. In fish, recent studies
conducted in rainbow trout reported that some sperma-
tozoa containing damaged DNA are able to carry out
fertilization and that the oocyte can repair this damage to a
certain degree [39]. According to these authors, when the
rate of DNA fragmentation is high, the oocyte repair ca-
pacity is insufficient, and the rate of abortions increases
considerably.

In this study, the reduced fertilization and hatching
success obtained with CM semen showed an association
with a reduced semen volume and sperm concentration
and increased fragmentation of sperm DNA but not with
sperm survival and motility. Motility is often used to eval-
uate sperm quality, but we did not confirm this relationship
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in the present study. This result could be related to the
subjective evaluation method used in lieu of computational
analysis [1]. The decreased semen volume and concentra-
tion observed are clearly associated with impaired sper-
matogenesis, as discussed in the previous section.

4.3. Conclusion

In this study, we observed that the reproductive cycle of
P. lineatus CMs was impaired. We found differences in the
spermatogenic process between groups in all classes of
testicular development, but these differences were most
obvious in the regressed class in the early reproductive
cycle. We showed that the quality of the sperm of the CMs
was also reduced, as demonstrated by the low fertility and
hatching success achieved in this group. Moreover, the low
fertility and hatching success were associated with the
semen volume, sperm concentration, and DNA quality but
not with sperm motility. In conclusion, suitable conditions
must be provided to male breeders of this species
throughout their reproductive cycle, in contrast to the
empirically accepted notion that appropriate conditions
must be provided only before spawning. The regressed
class deserves special care even in winter, many months
before the breeding season, because inappropriate condi-
tions during this period are related to the accumulation of
immature germ cells, resulting in the formation of low-
quality sperm.
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